
Misses Kathetine and Garrie Sharp subjeot, "Christ Thwarted." You will porteJ to te in a very criiioal anPress Paragraphs ft

a s ID
condition from blood poisoning and
grave doubts arn expressed by physi-
cians as to her reoovery. The busbrnd
has the sympathy of Atbena friends.

Mr. George Carmiobael Jr. and
Miss Mabel Graham of Weston were

men epartmnciAtbena vs.

te made most weloome at all these
servioes. -

Pat Wynne, who. played with the
Athena team in an outfield position
last year,' and was released by Pendle-
ton this week, bas found a berth with
LaGrande's pitching staff ia the inter-
state league. -

The interior of the First National
Bank bas a most refreshing appear-
ance, as the result of new coats of
varnish. Both wood work and fix-

tures have tbe appearanoe of being

united in marriage in this oity Tues-
day, by Rev. Lawson of tbe M. EAtbena grounds, Sunday 2:30 p. m

Win Borden went to Paaoo Tuesday, Stoohurob. Tbe wedding oeremonv took
plaoe iu the M. E. church of Athena

Ed Ringel was in tbe oity Tuesday in the presenoe of relatives and
friends. 'Ibe oonnla urn wnll knownfroin Helix. ;

oame up from Pendleton and spent
Saturday and Sunday at their home in
this oity.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Johns and Mrs.
M. L. Watts spent Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sogers
near Adams .

For Sale. Full blooded Brown
Leghorn, Plymouth Rook, R. I. Bed,
tnrkey and duok eggs at reasonable
prioes. Phone 81x3. -

Splendid growing weather - has
brought Atbena gardens to tbe frott
and early vegetables, borne grown,
will soon be in evidenoe.

I. E. Young, principal of the Milton
sobools and nominee of the repullioan
party for county sobool superintend
ent, was in tbe oity Saturday.

Mrs. L. Dell wiites her relatives
that she arrived safely at her destin-
ation in Missouri. She will rooeive

in tbe Weston neighborhood, whereJ. T. Lieuallen was in town Tuesday
tcey nave a large number of friends.Irom Adams.

Mayor Eoontz circulated a eukscripMiss Gladys Smith spent Sunday
witb friends in Atbena. tion paper for tbe benefit of tbe Ath

ena Band this week. He met with i
H. A. Barrett transaoted business generous response from the business

in Pendleton Wednesday. men and oitizens who subscribed var
Ira McDonald tratisaoted business ions sums to ue paid montniy tor a

in Walla Walla Saturday. period not to exceed four mouths. The
subscriptions will te used to pay for

new.

During the rain storm here Monday
evening, .Pendleton was visited by an
electrical storm. Thunder and light
ning played bide and seek over the
connty seat for tbe first time this sea-
son.

Prior Sbaw and Stella King, of Her-
miston, were united in marriage at
Pendleton Wednesday. The bride is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eing.formsrly of Athena, and is only
sixteen years of age.

Homer Davenport, the famous car-
toonist, died yesterday in New York
City.Duvenport was born at Silverton,
this state, Maioh 8 1867. He was one

Miss Lura Flook of Helix, visited tbe serviues of Prof. Smith, tbe direot
or. The Band will give concerts durfriends ia Athena Saturday. tbe Press during ber visit in the east.
ing the summer months.Alex. Molntyre was in town Monday William H. Babb, a former Uma- - Ifrom bis farm near Weston. From time to time, Byron Hawkstillla oonnty resident, died of heart

failure yesterday at Medicine Hat.Miss Erma King spent Saturday and has been annoyed by some one helping
himself to things about bis premises.Sunday witb friends in Atbena. Canada, while diiiving an automobile.

To the buying public and throngs which took advan-
tage of the cut prices during our big Sale, we wish to
thank one and all. . 'We feel sure that each and every
article and piece of merchandise purchased in the past
as well as in the future, will prove to you to be the
best that money can buy direct from the manufactur-
er. Remember, we don't search the country over for
bankrupt, and "tail-end- " stocks that have been on the
shelves so long they have worn the owner out trying
to sell them, and finally disposes of them for 20 or 30
cents on the dollar to some racket store to deceive its
customers. We sell you merchandise of highest qual-
ity and charge you the lowest possible live and-le- t

live prices. & &

borne time ago a blanket and dishMr, and Mrs. I. M. Kemp were in Many Weston people attended tbe pau disappeared, and eggs were taken
county track meet in this oity Satur irom His ceo noose. This week a oonof tbe greatest caricaturists of tbe age pie of White Orpington ohicks wereday. Haoks were run tetweeu tbe
two towns for tbe convenience of and bad truveled extensively stolen irom the brooder. Mr. Hawks
visitors. aays be has a olew to the thief andThe county olerk paid bounty on 113

coyote soalps during the month of hereafter will be prepared to receiveCharles W. Meigben, who recently
April. A large number of dens wereresigned tbe editorship of the Pendle

ton Live Wire, has been elected sec
nim in a manner unexpected.

At a special meeting of tbe Ath-
ena Commeroial Association Wednes-
day eveninsr, a committee was an- -

retary of tbe Weiaer, Idaho, Commer-
cial club.

discovered and pups oop tared and dis
patohed, is tbe reaion given for the
large number of coyotes killed.

Tbe Ladies' Band of Weston passed
through tbe city Saturday en route to
Pendleton, where they filled an en

pointed to iotetview the business menAn interesting ball game recently
took place between tbe teams of Helix aua citizens to asoeitaiu tne sentiment

regarding celebrating July 1th in

tbe oity Saturday from Weston.

Mrs. D. B. Jarman of Weston visit-
ed relatives in Atbena Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mor-risett- e,

May 1, 1912, a daughter.,
Bufus Campbell and family visited

at tbe Caplinger borne this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wray of Pen-
dleton spent Wednesday iu tbe oity.

A new sidewalk adorns tbe frout of
Dr. Dell's residence on Third street.

Miss Lnoile Kemp was the gnest of
Mis. Byron N. Hawks over Sunday.

If you want tbe best shoes that
money can buy, go to Fix & Badtke's.

Proebstel, . at Weston, bas oboioe
alfalfa seed in quantity at low prioes.

Mrs. S. A. Barnes and son, Sidney,
were in tbe oity Tuesday from Weston.

Mrs. Harry MoBride entertained her
mother, Mrs. Darr, of Adams, this

Atbena. Witb its fine Park, otfennsgagement at tbe Peoples Warehouse.
and Waterman. Tbe game went 10

innings, Waterman winning by tbe
soore of 8 to V. oool shade to visitors, and a splendidThe band favored Athena witb a cou-

ple of well rendered selections. band. It is believed Athena ha na
Mrs. Jane Harden has been con valuable assets for a sncoessfnl FourthOwen liussie has oompleted a pair offined to her home with illness for the

boots for an Indian customer wbioh
of Jolv celebration as any other town
in this seotion.past two weeks.but is reported better FIX :& RADTKiare a novelty so far as deooration is

At a meeting of tbe Atbena Bandat this time. She was threatened witb
a severe case of pneumonia. oonoerned. The coots are ornament-

ed with the- - figure of a human band
in bright red and brown colors.

THE "MONEY-BACK- " STORE, ATHENA, OREGONWednesday evening, E. E. Koontz,
Byron Hawks and B. B. Riohards
were eleoted business managers of the

S. F. Wilson is up from Portland.
Mr. Wilson , recently traded for a

Misses Zelnia DePeatt and Lula organization. Pi of. Edgtr Smith wasquarter seotion of land under tbe reo- -

elected director and loader, and itTbarp went over to Walla Walla last
evening, where Miss DePeatt partici

lamatiou.projeot near Hermiston. The
land is valued at $100 per aore. is the purpose of the band to rehearse

regularly and become as profioient as
possible under Piof. Smith's leader

pated iu a contest for soholarsbp in
tbe Whitman conservatory of music.Ciusey's Bakery and Hawks' drug

store are both fully equipped to sup Ibey returned home this morning. ship, The baud has offered to play at
Pendleton and Walla Walla July 1,

ply tbe wants of the thirsty. Ice
Homer I. Watts is interested in the

but should Atbena celebrate, they
cream acfl tbe various summer drinks
are now on tap at these two places. circulation of petitions against tbe

proposed single tax bill. Petitions may will remain here.
The Sunshine club met at tbe home be found for signing at tbe offioe of B. J. M. Swaggart!tbis week reoeived

from J. W. Hibbard'a Mound SerinsB. Richards, tbe First National Bank,of Mrs. Wm. Piper last Thursday, and
a most enjoyable afternoon was passed, 0. A. Barrett & Oo.'s and Dell Bros. berd of Berkshire hoes a thoroughbred

Emery Staggs dame over from Wes-
ton Sunday and spent tbe day with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Johnson of Walla
Walla,, visited relatives in Athena
Saturday.

Miss Ethel Waddingham of Weston,
was an over Sunday visitor with Atb-
ena friends.

Prof. F. O. Heok, priaoipal of the
Walla Walla high school, was in tbe
oity Satutday.

J. A. Kirk is at Hot Lake, where
he is taking treatment. His wife
spent Sunday with him.

registered gilt, sired by tbe famousThe wife of Rev. W. S. Payne ofThe next meeting will be held next
Thursday at tbe borne of Mrs. Charles Weston, was taken to Walla Walla Hopeful Lee 2nd, No. 122,113. Its

dam is Master's Bessie lltb, No. 120,-21- 9

and tbe pig itself is registered un-

der the name of Master's Bessie 26tb.

last week, where she underwent a eur-gio- al

operation. At last reports she
was still in a seiinna condition, but
hopes for her reoovery are entertained.

WILL CUREMrs. H. C. Caplinger was taken to

This is undoubtedly one of the test
pigs ever sbippod into tbe county and
is a valuable addition to Mr. Swag-gar,t- 's

fine berd of Eerkshires.

HIDDEN TREASURE.

the , Walla Walla hospital last
Wednesday. Mrs. Caplinger has beenMr. and Mrs. Joseph Lieuallen of

Getting.

Manuel Fiiedley, domonratio nom-

inee for county commissioner, was in
the oitv Saturday. Mr, Friedley is
oonQdent that he will be eleoted to
Oil tbe offioe to wjjioh he has been
nominated, and his friends think like-- '
wise.

James Baldwin and William Ander-
son of Ukiab, were fined at Pendleton
Tuesday, for killing deer out of sea-

son. Eaob was fined $50 and costs,
totaling $62.25. Tbe men were appre-
hended by Deputy Game Warden
Averill.

in poor neaitn for some time, she is Ifoot Cold, Try Itafflioted with dropsy and is in a ser
ious condition. Her Atbena friends

Weston, were present at tbe atbletio
meet in this oitv Saturday.

Mrs. Lillian Downs-Dobso- n closed a
very successful term of sobool at La-M- ar

sobool house last Tuesday.

hope for ber early reoovery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Swaggart and

ohildren came up from Pendleton
Tuesday and are at their borne north
of town. Mr. Swaggart has traded

The uniform success that has attended the use of this remedy in the cure of bad
colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It can always be
depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other narcotic, and maybe given as confidently to a
child as to an adult Price 25 cents. Large size 50 cents.

hit) apartment bouse in Portland forchurob Sunday, tbeIn the M. E.
services will be suburban property and will probably

Misses xveva and Marguerite Forrest
attended tbe traok meet Saturday and
spent Sunday witb Atbena friunds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Griswold, of
Paulson, B. 0, are in tbe oity visiting
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Miller.

follows: Sundayas roturn to Portland this fall to reside.

An Ancient Church That Is Said to
Guard a Precious Secret.

A small building popularly known ns
"The Church of Hidden Treasure"
stands in the little town of Burelus,
N. M. During the Mexican war many
of tbe richest families in the neighbor-
hood bid tbeir gold and valuables in
all sorts of curious places.

Senor Sandoval, a very rich landown-

er, chose the thick walls of the village
church as Lis treasure vault, accord-

ing to n writer in the Wide World, and
tradition says that the precious hoard
has never been removed.

Only a few years ago several groups
of men, armed with pickaxes, crowbars
and other implements, besieged tbe

sobool 10 a. m. ; preaobing at 11 a. m.
snbjeot, "Homo," Young people's
meeting at 6:30; preaohing at 7:30,

Lumber for building new cross
walks bas been obtained by tbe city
and the work of putting them down is
now under way, For tbe most pait,
property owners have responded to ,

.

Mosgrove Mercantile Colace in search of tbe fabulous wealth
aid to be concealed somewhere on the

The Show You All Know. Twice
Its Former Size

Everything New for Season 1912
Finest Horses on Earth

Will Exhibit at

ATHENA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8. ONE DAY

Two Performances at 2 and 8 p. m.

official orders to rebuild aud repair
sidewalks, the resnlt being that walks
are being rebuilt in different parts of
the city.

Tbe program at tbe Dreamland for
Friday and Saturday nights: 1.

"The Strategy of Anne," Vitagrapb.
2. "TheNovioe," Setigs. 3. "Ibe
Wager and tbe Wage Earners," Edi-
son. Sunday evening; 1. "For Her
Brother's Sake," Vita. 2. "Tbe
Russian Gypsy," Pathe. 3. "Cure
for Dyspepsia," Edison.

Charles Smith, who recently pur-obase- d

tbe Dell land adjoining Atbena
on tbe nortbweBt, will plant a consid-
erable portion of tbe place to corn
this year. He bas sown abont four
acres to alfalfa. Mr. Smith intends
to improve the plaoe for a borne. For
a fraction over 13 aores, be paid
$1600.

Wines nre the staples in family liq-our-

Bert Cartano carries a large
and varied stock of seleot vintager.

premises. The treasure is believed to

be contained in a large wooden chest,
such as most of the wealthy Mexicans
formerly possessed. It Is claimed that
tbe box contained thousands of dollars
in gold, besides emeralds, diamonds
and pearls, set tn pure native gold.

Tbe Sandoval family, "however, guard
the place most carefully, while they in
turn are jealously watched to see that
they do not disturb tbe church prop-
erty. Bold and daring plans are some-

times laid, but nothing seems to come
of them, and the ancient building still

guards its precious secret.

Saturday Special
We have received a delayed shipment of high grade
all Silk Messaline Waists, regular $5.50 quality, colors

en
CHEMICALS IN WOOD. and blacks, on Saturday" forP .

. Big Three Ring Wild Animal
fl.50 per gallon, yon oan get oboioe
Tokay, Mnscat, Angelioa, Sweet Ca-

tawba or Port. Tbese are California's
best produot and give satisfaction
wherever need. Call at tbe "Goat"
for tbe best and purest liquors.

Next Tuesday, May ?th, at 2:U0 tie
rejjolai monthly mestiug of the C. W.
B. M. will be held at tbe borne of Mrs lowHenry Koepke. southeast of town.
Ibe Indies wiabiug to attend will cou- -

4

m
X i giegale ut tbe Christian ctnicb at 2

o'clock, where Ibey will be met by Biggest and best stock of Mens, Womans and Child-- ,

Why Timber Cut In Winter Is BetUr
Than That Cut In Summer.

Timber cut In spring and lu summer
is not so durable as that cut in winter.
The durability depends hot only upon
the greater or less density, but ulso

upon the presence of certain chemical
constituents in tbe wood.

Thus a large proportion of resinous
matter increases the durability, while
the presence of easily soluble carbohy-
drates diminlyhes it considerably.

During tbe growing season the wood
of trees contains sulphuric ncld nurt

potassium, both of which nre solvents
of carbohydrates, starch, resins aud
gums. They are known to soften also
the ligneous tissue to a considerable
degree.

During the summer months tbe wood
of living trees contains eight times an
much sulphuric acid and five times as
much potassium as it docs during the
winter months. Tbe presence of these
two chemical Rubstances during the
growing season constitutes the chief
factor In dissolving tbe natural preserv-
atives wltblu the wood nod in prepar-
ing tbe wood for the different binds
of wood destroying fungi. Scientific
American,

thogH having conveyances, aud driveu
to the Koepke tome.

Wne worms are repotted to lt dev- -

ustatiOK tbe potatoes planted for this4
ren's Shoes, Oxfords, PumpSi etc. All the latest styles
and leathers, in well known makes such as Nettleton,
Selz, Menz Eaze, Yale, Utz C& Dunn, Godman and
Fairfield.

W3 ;

season s ciop on the tottoai land
Eonth of town. Foor acres of spuds
planted on tbe Boobei place has teen
attacked bv the worm and will proba-
bly bate to be replanted. The cold
weather is said to be tbe oiuse for
the appearance of the worms in laige
numbers.

B. 11. Millikeu ii prnuared to give

1 ,S.;

We have been in business for the past twenty years, and have dealt in the mostold lime containers of tbe bop
taken by James Coulv. reliable Merchandise, bought directly from the manufacturers. We pay cash for all

our goods and taking advantage of all discounts, we sell at the smallest possible

margin of profit. We stand behind all geeds that we sell. If they are not satis- - H

requirements of our Customers and we have a stock that we know will give
-- 3M)--AKIMAL ACTORS- -350- -

Mr. Milliken has all tbe'Conley tuetm-uierceo-

on file. Uiders for somruir
suits are now beloa taken by Mi. Mil-like- n

from splendid lines of samples.
Carefol attention is given to tbe clean-
ing and pressing department of tbe
shop.

Witb Brown and Lobangb for tbe
battery Sunday, tbe Cobj defeated
Milton-Freewat- by tbe soore of 8 to
7.' Ibere were some clever plays
pulled oil ty both teams. A fast
game is scheduled for Sunday, when
tbe LaSalle team cf Walla Walla
comes to town to try oot fir honors
witb the Cobs. Weston defeated tbe
borne team Satorday, 9 to 2.

At Othello, Wash., a son was bom
to Mr. and Mr. Frank Henry, on
April Mtb 1912 aud on tbe same day
tbe little one died. Mis. Henry is re- -

-- 52IIEART STIRRING ACTS

An Age cf Great Gamblers.
The eighteenth century was the age

of the great gamblers. Ou Feb. C,

1772, there was a debate lu tbe bouse
of commons on the thirty-nin- e arti-

cles, and It was noticed that Fox spoko
very Indifferently.

Horace Walpole suggests on explana
tion: "He had sat up playing at hazard
at Almack's from Tuesday evening, the
4th, till 5 iu the afternoon of Wednes-

day, 5th. An hour before be bad recov-

ered 12.000 that be bad lost, and by
dinner, which was at G o'clock, be bad
ended losing 11,000. On the Thursday
he spoke in the above debate, went to
dinner at 11:30 at night, from there to
White's, when be drank, till 7 tbe next
morning; thence to Almack's, where he
won 0,000, and between 3 and 4 in the

'afternoon he set out for Newmarket.''

52--

150 MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMF1.-- DOGS, PONIES, APES- -150--

i:Corner Main arid 3rd, Athena
3 BANDS MONSTER TEXTS-ESPECI- AL TRAINS

BIG, NEW FREE STREET PARADE AT 10:30 A. M

ATII1ENA. WEDNESDAY, MAY 8. RAIN OR SHINE


